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The Divine Liturgy - Ni Savev 

To be chanted before the absolution of the servants in all days when the Pope, Metropolitan or Bishop is 

attending. (Coptic) 

All the wise men of Israel, who craft 

threads of gold, make a garment of 

Aaron according to the honor of the 

priesthood of, our honored father, the 

high priest, Pope Abba (Tawadros), 

the beloved of Christ. 

Nicabeu tyrou `nte PiIcrayl@nỳet`erhwb `enikap `nnoub@  

ma;amio `nou`s;yn `nAarwn kata `ptaio `n]metouyb@ 

mpeniwt ettaiyout `n`ar,i`ereuc papa abba Tawadroc@ 

Nem peniwt `mmytropolityc abba Cerapion@ 

Nimenra] `nte Pi`,rictoc. 

The Divine Liturgy - Pe neshti 

To be chanted during the Liturgy after the commemoration of the saints and the Diptych. (Coptic) 

The great Abba Anthony, and the 

righteous Abba Paul, the three saints 

Abba Macarii, Abba John the short, 

Abba Pishoy, Abba Paul, our holy 

Roman fathers Maximus and 

Dometius, Abba Moses, Abba John 

Kame, Abba Daniel, Abba Isidore, 

Abba Pachom, Abba Shenoute and 

Abba Paphnoute, Abba Parsoma, 

Abba Teji. 

And all those who have rightly taught 

the word of truth: the orthodox 

bishops, priests, deacons, clergy, laity, 

and all the orthodox people. Amen. 

Pinis] abba Antwni@ nem pi`;myi abba Paule@ nem 

pisomt e;ouab Makarioc@ abba Iwannyc  pikoloboc@ 

abba Piswi@ abba Paule@ nenio] e;ouab `nrwmeoc 

Maximoc nem Dometioc@ abba Mwcy@ abba Iwannyc 

<amy@ abba Daniyl@ abba Icidwroc@abba Paqwm@ abba 

Senou]@ ke abba Pavnou]@ abba Parcwma@ abba Teji. 

Ke pantwn twn or;wcdidaxantwn@ ton logon@  tyc 

`aly;iac@ or;odoxwn `epickopwn 

`precbuterwn@ diakonwn `klyrikwn ke laikwn ke 

toutwn ke pantwn@ or;odoxwn@ `amyn 
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Praises - The First Hoos 

To be chanted during the midnight praises all over the year. 

(first 2 verses in Coptic and the following 6 verses in English). 

+ Then Moses and the children of Israel 

sang this song to the Lord and spoke 

saying, "I will sing to the Lord for He has 

triumphed gloriously." 

+ The horse and its rider He has thrown into 

the sea. The Lord is my strength and song, 

and He has become my salvation. 

Tote afhwc `nje Mw`ucyc nem nensyri `mPicrayl 

`etaihwdy `nte `P[oic ouoh afjoc e;roujoc@ je 

marenhwc `e`P[oic je qen ou`wou gar af[i`wou. 

+ Ou`h;o nem ou[aci`h;o afberbwrou `e`viom. 

Oubo`y;oc nem ourefhwbc `ebol hijwi@ afswpi nyi 

`noucwtyria. 

+ He is my God and I will glorify Him, my father´s God and I will exalt Him. 

+ The Lord is a Man of war, the Lord is His name. Pharaoh's chariots and his army He has cast into the 

sea. 

+ His chosen captains also are drowned in the Red Sea. 

+ The depths have covered them; they sank to the bottom like a stone. 

+ Your right hand O Lord has become glorious in power. Your right hand O Lord has dashed the enemy 

in pieces. 

+ And in the greatness of Your excellence, You have overthrown those who rose up against You, You 

sent forth Your wrath, it consumed them like stubble. 

Praises - Saturday Epsali 

It  is a spiritual song to be chanted during the midnight praise after the 4th Hoos on Saturdays. 

(First 8 verses English). 

+ Remembering Your holy name, brings joy to souls, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ Everyone blesses You, the heavenly and the earthly, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ For You alone are worthy, to be blessed, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ Truly You are worthy, of the glory and the honor, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ All the tribes of the earth, praise Your holy name, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ Six stone jars, You have changed into choice wine, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ Seven times every day, I will praise Your holy name, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ With delight we praise You, all of us Your people, O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
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Praises - Watos Theotokia introduction + Saturday Theotokia 

It is a spiritual song to be chanted during the midnight praise after the 4th Hoos on Sundays. 

(Introduction in Coptic and Saturday Thetokia English). 

+ And whenever  we sing, let us say tenderly, 

“O our Lord Jesus Christ, have mercy upon 

our souls.” 

+ Glory be to the Father and the Son, and the 

Holy Spirit, now and forever and unto, the age 

of all ages Amen. 

+ Eswp ansaner'alin@ marenjoc qen ou`hloj@ je 

Pen[oic Iycouc Pi`,rictoc@ `ariounai nem nen'u,y. 

+ Doxa Patri ke `Uiw@ ke `Agiw `Pneumati@ ke nun 

ke `ài ke ic touc@ `e`wnac twn `e`wnwn `amyn. 

+ O chaste and undefiled, holy in everything, who brought God for us, carried in her arms. 

+ The whole creation rejoiced with you, proclaiming and saying, “Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is 

with you.” 

+ Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, 

the Lord is with you. 

+ We are blessed by your greatness, O prudent Virgin, and send unto you greetings, with Gabriel the 

angel. 

+ For through your Fruit, salvation came to our race, and God has reconciled with us once again, 

through His goodness. 

+ Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, 

the Lord is with you. 
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The Divine Liturgy - Resurrection Psalm Response 

To be chanted during the divine liturgy before the Gospel reading from the Resurrection Feast until the 

day 39th of the Holy Fifties. (Coptic or English) 

Alleluia, alleluia. Jesus Christ the King 

of glory, rose from the dead on the 

third day. Alleluia, alleluia. 

Allelouia =a=l. Iycouc Pi`,rictoc `Pouro `nte 

`p̀wou@ aftwnf `ebol qen nye;mwout qen pi`ehoou 

`mmahsomt. =A=l =a=l. 

The Divine Liturgy - Resurrection Gospel Response 

To be chanted during the divine liturgy after the Gospel reading from the Resurrection Feast until the day 

39th of the Holy Fifties. (Coptic or English) 

+ And He was placed in the tomb, 

according to the prophetic voices, on 

the third day, Christ rose from the 

dead. 

+ Alleluia (4), Jesus Christ the King of 

glory, is risen from the dead. 

+ Loipon au,af qen pi`mhau@ kata ni`cmy 

`m`provytikon@ qen pimahsomt `ǹehoou@ Pi`,rictoc `anecty 

ek nekrwn. 

+ Allylouia (=d)@ I=y=c P=,=c `Pouro `nte `p̀wou@ aftwnf 

`ebol qen nye;mwout. 

+ This is He to whom is due of glory, 

with His good Father, and the Holy 

Spirit, from now and forever. 

+ Blessed be the Father and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, the perfect Trinity, 

we worship Him and glorify Him. 

+ Vai `ere pi`w`ou er`prepinaf@ nem Pefiwt `n`aga;oc@ nem 

pi`Pneuma =e=;=u@icjen ]nou nem sa `eneh. 

+ Je `f̀cmarwout `nje `Viwt nem `pSyri@nem pi`Pneuma 

=e=;=u@ ]̀Triac etjyk `ebol@ tenouwst `mmoc ten]̀wou nac. 

 


